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WASHINGTON.
rilK riCHT-IIiU'R QIKSTION BEFORR TUE CÀB-

- 1KI.T- TUE K-IH'UT THAT TUE Cl'ßAKS HAD
ItfcCLAKKD FOK ANNEXATION I>1.S«'KED1TED.
ARRIVAI. OF THE GHATE-SHuf WITH A CAllOO
«IK A KM» AM> II!' allTHiNS.STATE Of AF"
KMI's IS »U.olD.IA.THE I'YKlC « < H KT Or'
lh»!TI'V.l'KOO.USS OK THE J'ACTFIC KAIL-
KOAI».

|BT TKLRORAPII TO TUB TRIBCWR.J
Wahiim'Tob, Tuesday, May i. 1*»!».

It ap^ars that the VAght Hour «ititstiou ha» been
antler «lis«.-iisaiou in Cabinet meeting. Senator V, il-
aon, Gen. Butler, ami other Senators ami members
have called tho attention of Prcoident Grant to the
matter, iu tin- Imp«« that the opinion of the Attomey-
C.CI1I rai .uni Iho order of Secretary Baric woul«! b«5
revised, but it is understood that thus far nothing
definite ha» been d«»n«) in the matter. It has been
Bu«*K<*tc)l by the Secretary and others who favor the
e«>ii;«tiiiciii>!' put upon the law by the Attorney-Gen¬
eral that it would In» better to le.t the nutter reBt
»util the meeting of Congre«», when an explanatory
«Kit nu^lit bo pasmnl. In the mean time the Secre¬
taryV order will remain in fore«.
At th« (:il.met meeting, to-day, It la understoofl

»hat the ilispatchee from Minister Rosccxans, in
n ferer.ee to tin» l««an asked of the United States by
:ho Mexican Government, the terms of which in
lb it rede* certain Mexican territory to our Govern¬
ment, -were brought up for consideration, but that no

dclinire action wits taken. All of the members of the
met look with disfavor upon the proposition, and

it is certain nothing will bo done before the arrival
«of Minister Nelson at the Mexican Capital. No action
was taken in Cabinet on the proposed appointment
of Gen. Si« hies to ¡Spain.
The Associated Press dispatch relating to the Re¬

publican Congreso of Cuba declaring for annexation
is «lis« rodif« d lure. It is known that there is a strong
party nnn.ng the Patriots in favor of independence,
and that, by general consent, the idea of annexation
has not been considered an open question. Cuban
agente» heie bave universally alrirmod that the object
of the revolution was to effect their separation from
Spain, leaving the annexation project to Bettle itself
a hen the island wan fr«e. Th«»re has been no con¬

cealment of a belief that Cuban independence won,
annexation to the United States would follow,
solicited l»y the free vote« of the Cubana themselves.
The «reat effort of the Fatriot Waders has been to
pnv.nt tlii- agitation of this subject. Quosada, re¬

ported «-¡««U'd General-in-Chief, is an avowed
atinexHtionist, after independence has been socured.
Ci_s]»ed)j4S hat- Ikcu placed at the head of the Repub¬
lican Government. A«lvices receive«! this evening,
by way of Florida, indicate the safe arrival within
«the Patriot lines of a vessel from New-York load«>d
with MM and monitions. It is supposed to be the
Orapeaeot.
Henry M. Turner, one of the colored members

«Inven t»ut of the Georgia Legislature, is in town,
and leave» for the North in a few day»*. It is his in¬

tention to spe-ak in New-Jersey and other States, and
urir- tue ratification of the XVth Amendment. He

. res tliat attain* in that State axe in but little
ln-tfcr e«ii«liti«»ii than during hint Summer. Aiwaasi-
M-aMBj of loyal men are quite common, though not
so fi« «jii«. i«t as formerly, on the main lines of travel.
He himself has been eompt'lled to have an armed
K'i'tril at night when at home in M ¡»eon, ami re¬

cently, while traveling in the south-wcAt part of the
S':«t«, was in the habit of going after dark from one

Me_M to another, in order that his whereabouts
could not be known.
The Dyer Court of Inrjniry has been in secret sos-

etioii for two «lavs, in consultation on a final judg¬
ment. Under the convenim* onh r of the President,
the Court is directed to rejtort the tattfe and their
opinion thereon to the Secretary of Wei. The session
to-morrow will also be secret, and the case will
pr«>bably be finished this we«k.

Adir;>;tt<!i r«,tived, today, by the President of
the Central (California) Pacific Kailroao, who is now

in thin city, states that the roada are, to-day, within
a mile of cadi other, and that a jinn turn will be at
once formed, and connection made thaoiif.h this
week. Two hundred paasenger cars and 30 locomo¬
tives have 1km ii forwarded from the East to Omaha
to acconiiimdat" the public travel.
Several gentlemen who part ate«l in tho recent

Conservative Convention in Virginia have arrivi-d
here, and Ml at the White Honso to-day. for the
purpoM» of urgingthe President to indorse the action
of that Convention. They also wish to get the I*re«i-
dent to fix as early a day as possible for holding their
election. The President did not indicate what action
he would take in the matter, but said ho would con¬

fer with Gen. Canby, who, no doubt, fully under¬
stood the condition of affairs in the State, and who
would advise him of the time most acceptable to a

majority of the oeople. The President will not be
drawn into the Riipport of any of the political parties
iu that State. He will allow them to work oat their
political future in their own way.
The proceedings of a Court-Martial for the trial of

Major WootlAwan officer stationed at Sitka, Alaska,
for striking another officer, reache«! tho Dureau of
Military Justice List week, and on the same morning
bis faithful wife, who had traverses! the contineut
with tho utmost speed, arrived to plead his cause be¬
fore the authorities here. The result of her efforts is
oot yet known.
Mr. French, the new Sergeant-at-Arms of the

Senate, hns tinte-hed his list of dismissals for the
present. He has now on his rolls one soldier who
left l»o»h I«_-s at Getty «.bur»?, another who came from
the \Vilderii«-«a with but one, and »till another who
left a part of one leg at Vieksburg and afterward
»ailed with Karragut to the front of New-Orleaa«
and into Mobile p,ay, and an Ohio captain who went
with (îrant to Richmond, leaving an arm lry the way.
A letter rwived, to-day, in this city, from Mrs.

Lincoln, state« that she has returned to Frankfort
from Geneva, and hao taken private apartments in
the former city, instead of going again to the hotel.
Minister Washburne will not go directly to Paris

after his arrival in Europe, but has been given leave
to go to the Homburg spring« in Germany for tho
benetit of his health.
Tlhe female miffrage women in this city again made

an effort to-day to get their names placed upon the
registry lints-this time in the Fourth Ward. They
were accompanied as usual by the indispensable
Prof. Wilcox. The women arc promised answers to
their several applications in a day or two.

liaron Geroit, the Prnaoian Minister, the oldest for¬
eign repnesentati ve to this country, having served
I'm Government at this capital for 22 years, took
formal leave of the Secretary of State, yesterday,
previous to his departure for Berlin.

Senators Morton. Ramsey, Trnmbull, Pomeroy,
Rumner, Ross, Tbayer, Abbott, Poole, McDonald, and
Riee, are the only Senators now in the city. Most of
I hem will leave during the present week.
C-n. Lc© dines, with the banker Corcoran last

nig it. and to-day went to Alexandria, where he will
remain several day«.

IORBBBAL PERUS lUaPATfB.I
All tb«sijrominent officials ot the Internal Revenue

Bureau who were imm«e«_iat«ly connected wttu the
Commissioner's office during the atlministration ofMr. Rollins, with the uxcaption of Deputy Commis
.loner Parntll, have been removed. Several appoint-'
mentó of Asoessors and Collectors will probably bemade iu the course of a few doy«.
The new Coiirtnisoioner of Patentabas made sev¬

eral changes of Examiners, and retains James 8
fannnoll as Chief Clerk. There being _1 different
room«, each with it« snb-chicf, the Commission« i lamaturing a plan to secure more uniformity of work-
lug, and to «heijetjiiao with some of the present use-
îeso form«, in order to facilitate the procuring- of
patents.
?i^°iT' We!j8 oi Virginia waa among the callers at
? h f:x*:(ltlve*Man«ion to-day, before the meeting 0f
in*V»bmet, and had a brief interview with the
rreaitlerjton politi«al Hiibject* appertaining to that
A**¡*- Ilo returned to Richmond to-night.TJ¿""*"r«Jt« reception to-day. probably the last of
am seoaoia, was attended by a large number of ladies

and gentlemen. Mrs. Grant was elegantly ênootû
in a corn-cniorod silk with black lace trinimings.
She wore coral ornaments. She was supported by
Mrs. Juiurs Paul of rhilftdelpliia, Mrs. .huit;.» Dent
»hd Mrs. lieu. Augur. The President attended the
reception after the close of the Cabinet meeting.
Johu W. Wright ha« replied to the titatemeuta re¬

cently published relative to alleged frauds practiced
by him a* agent upon the Cherokee and other Indi¬
ans in the matter of bounty payments. Ho Baya,
among other things, draft* were ¡sailed bythaOoT-
fliiinent ill tit«) IilHuool the Koldlera, »nil lie et-nl-l
not use a dollar without their iiulorseiiient ; that
tboaawhOBBVa rveen allowed bounty did not atNBt*
plain. ainl that all the present rumors alxint frauda
are the work of agenta or member« of the "ludían
King." H. 1». BbBBB, Chairman of the Cherokee Ilel-
Bganoa, who aided in making out the « l.iiuis of the
Indian soldiers, iudorseB tho truth of Wright's state¬
ment.

Col. J. A. Martiu. Assistant Adjutant-General, for¬
merly at Army Headquarters, and more recently
Aid to tSocrt'tary Kawlins, left Wellington to «lay
for the West. wlicr«* he is iiasigneti to duty.
Lieut.-Cominandcr Cbaatai Hattield ha« Wen or¬

dered to the Naval Acatlnmv on the 1st of October
uext. Asbistant PavuiîMiUr (ie<>. W. Long BM been
ordered to the SangUB. First Assistant Engineer
Henry L. Snyder has been detached from the Swa-
taiaand placed on waiting orders.
Ira A. liloomiield has been appointed Supervisor of

Internai Revenue for the District of Illinois, vie«
John Obney.
The Hon. Mo.iob II. Orinnell had an interview with

Secretary Ib.utwell this morning.
The 1/ver Court «>f Inquiry is still in secret session

making up their finding, which will be sent to the
Secretary of War. Major-den. George H. Thomas,
President of the Court, will have here fur California
on Thursday, accoinpiiuied by Col. Willard and other
members of nis stun.
The President lu»« appointed K. J. Curtía Secretary

of Idaho Territory, tit«; J. K. Bowlat, superseded.

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

THE CASE Or THE AMF.UICAN CONSUL, JAMES M.
F.I'EK.

Washington, May 4..Naval official advices
from Admiral Turner, oomniaudlng the Booth Pacific

Squadron, «luted Valparaiso, April 2, reports tin. visit of
the Tascaron» to Buena Ventura to investigate the insult
to our Consular flag and imprisonment of our CoumiI,
Mr. James M. Eder. The Tuscarora arrived off Ilnriui
Ventura, Colombia, In the early part of March, and took
Immediate measures to ascertain the truth and condition
of the case. Mr. Eder hnrt been released from
imprisonment, and was apila In occupation of
his offlt-e, anticipating no further flsoleatattan.
The difficulty in which lie was Involved was thi«: Having
In Deeeiiitiat Jwat a«.me privat«* l.'minees to attend to In
i'uliiiyra. atiaut 7S inili-r. from Iiueiia Ventura, us lie whs

proceeding there an iittamipt wa« inntla to Asaas>ihato
him in tha atraets by a party who had previously stolen
nome articles from thaa Consul, and (luring the (rat tfl
Mr. Etler struck the man a blow, cautín« him
to fail sod atnke ids head against the atone»,
from the effects of which he soon died. Mr. Bear was
arrested while surrounded l>y a violent populace, Slid
luiprisoned He was shortly afterward released and fhe
cute wim cliaino-M-u. On New-Vear's Hay, wblle he u;n

receiving his friends, the colmillar fl.ig was torn down,
dragged through tho streeU. »tamped upon, and ulti¬
mately torn to lucre.*. The m«.b suruamed th« outrage
and dcflei) the authorities. The Superior Court rev,iae.l
the decision of the Circuit Juilge in PalBBvTa, and Mr.
Kder had to undergo aJury trial. On »ecoiuit of ill lienlth
he wan uot impria,uieil, mid th«. rate was again ilUinlnHeil.
Previous to the arriTul t.f the Tuscaror» hs had coin-

Brunleatad all iBatecta to Mr BnUlvan,TJaltad StHte«
Muii»,t*r at Haigota, and tha whole ln_tti-r was In BOBtafl
of adjustment. AsMiraniv» had been glv«n by the Berra-
tary of Foreign Affairs that ample satisfaction should be
mude for the insult to the fine I'mler tlieaa circuía
Staaees Um comiuauiP-r of the Ttiacuiora d«-ei«te«l to make
no demand for redress, hut f;> b-ave the matter In the
hands of the United Stute« Minister, to be * ¦tiled In th«
ciiHtomary manner. The prominent men and ofrhlal» of
i'filmy i » and of tho surrounding country greatly daplored
the outrage on the fing, sud expressed much »vuipathy
f..r the Coosol, The Taaearara left llnsna Ventara on

the lib of March, and reached Callao on the lltii.

TUE NEW DOMINION.

AMERICAN FISHEItMEN TO M DItlVEK FROM
CANADIAN WATERS.

Ottawa, May 4..In tho Houso of Coihuioiib
Mr. bavery mo-od for the return of the licenses Issued to

American flfhermeu durtng the last year. II«- h« 1-1 that
the treaty as to tlira'C toili-a' limit e>p|.liual to he_.illamia,
and not to bays, and that whlltj not adopting a prnlnbltory
polit y, such a license f*»e shoultl l>« iuiposed as would be

Some equivalent for the prlvi!«ifljBfl of allowing Ameilrsiis
to fl»h lu Canadian waters. Baverai IBStabeta from innri-

titue provinces spoke In support of the tix.uoii, stating
th.it a firmer palañy atiouM i»«¡ u.iopu-il t«.»»iil the Mat«-*.
to uiPet the exaction», mid reatrletioii« Itiipoeeil «m (ana
dlan trade. Mr. Abglitt from Novia Bcotia, advocated the
total exclusion of foreign llsbeiineu ftoiu th«' flelnng
grounds. He said in insny ciMM-e. owing to the eiit-io u h-
inent «jf American Babermeo, N>.v¡» Hcotians nad been
driven off their own flehliig coasts. The motion was

adopted.
THE LAST TIE FOU THE PACIFIC IUILKOAI).
San Franck«-« o, May «i..A milrond tie of pol¬

ished California latir«-!, mounted on cither end with solid

silver, accompanied by a spike of solid gold, which mil

«îfiO, wa» forasrded ftnm here to-day to tin- end of the
Central l*a, Me Ballroad. It 1« the l.«t tie. and will be
laid i.y I* land Btaaford on Baturüay next, thus complet¬
ing the Pacific Hailroad.

-«w

GENERAL TEI.EUKAPHIC NEWS.

_The (înind Kticiiiiipmiiit of Odd Fellows
of Obi«, lint at l inciiiiiti yeaurduy.
_fien. Robert E. Lbb arrived at Alexandria,

Va-, >-»-i»t«.r«lay, en route to hla l.i.tnt- in Islington.
_The Hon. William 1'itkiri, an old mer¬

chant and former Mayor of Rochester, N. Y., died yenter-
duy.
_Tho Indiana J>pislature have locnte<:l the

Agricultural College on UM '1 ippetaiioe battle ground,
near Lafayette.
_II. II. Kyan, a young lawyer of Cinnn-

eatl, died in a coach on Monday while ou Li» way from
CuTiiigton to feadfonlMlle, By.
_Th« new Postumster of Cincinnati ha«

arranged for thr«'«t dally malls from Cincinnati to New-
York, Philadelphia, and Ht. Louis.
_The Fiiiiiiicip.il flection at ImlianapoliM,

In«!., yesterday, resulted In the sucoess of VUo entire Uo-
publican ticket by about 400 majority. .

_At nu early hour yesterday morning, an
unknown nan, aged about 9rt veins, was found lu a dying
condition m the etrcet« of lialtimora*.
_A meeting of the Ituaton litjuor-ilealerH

waa held on Monday tilght, for the piirpoan of orgaiii/.mg
s political resistance to the I'rohitiltiuniats.

_The Aiiicik'.'in sletlical AHHoriation net
at New-Oileane yesterday, 'i'here was a large atU-nd
auca-, and the regular officers at their post«.
_Municipal election« wen* held on Monday

at Htt* kton, (ul.. and Virginia and Gold 1*1)11. Nevada,
in oil of winch the Republican«, were successful.
_The town of Middletown, Conn., ycHtcr-

dsy voted almost uiiuuliuously to luati fUOMO, In ad¬
dition to (OaVj.OUO picvlouhly voted, in aid of the Air-Uno
Railroad.
. The Uiltacco factory ofaE. T. Filkinton i¿

Co. of Rit hmond, Va., was liurnetl^ytrnW-nlav. Tint loett
w as |.Vi.ooo. There was an insurance of tpj/juo on the
premise».

. The, following is the weekly statement of
the condition of the Reatan batike: < 'apluil, »44,«'»','*«';
loan», |100,1.7,4t:t; «jm-cu-, nue.nrVl; legal loinle.nt, %lA,üi'¿,-
113; deportiUt, B«6,7J5,TI'l; ciroulation, tl5,X*i,W>.
. Col. Forney and friend« arrived at Knox-

ville, Teun., yesterday. 7hey vntlt*d Oor, iirownlow.
Col. Forney, tien. Van Wyck, and Clinton Lloyd ad¬
dressed the Industrial Association last evening.
_ConimitteeB from CharleHton, S. C, Knox-

vllle. Tenn., and Hanville, Ky will visit Clneinaall this
week to confer lu reference to a Southern Railroad. One
County on its line has iit-oyosed to contribute $4<J0,0UO.
_The steamer Jasan Bailed yesterday from

Hian Kraiiciseti for Hong Kong, via Yokohama, wllh II,-
;«4,(iKi lu treasure, of which leSH.UUO arc for Yokohama,
|-ii,ooo for Hlogo, »363,000 for Hong Kong, and »lMASKi for
bhanghae.
_There was a snow-storm in the neighbor¬

hood of iiiiigliaiiiloii, N. Y., on Monday night. Home
snow also fell yesterday; and as vegetation In the Him-
«juehauna and Cheuango vallera Is. quit*» forward, It Is
feared that much damage will result.
. Bent Drake, alias ßenton, wna arresttxl

in Worcester, Mass., on Monday, churned with obtaining
»12,600 from tho First National Bank, at Hi. Clalnrville,
Ohm. on a check of L 8. Drake k Co. of Pittsburgh, by
forging tli<» iudoraement. The aov.ui.wl Will Ihi sent to
Ohio for trial.

....At Davenport, Iowa, on Monday, a yxmng
man named (¿coige t'layfon, while »ut riding with a

young lady, took a pistol from bis pocket, and, while
handling it rarelinaly, It -va- discharged, the ball enter-
lug kl» head, inflicting a wound which carved bis death
lu a few.boars.
. Lee's oil refinery, nt Cleveland, Ohio, was

TsU^'1"*' ''«"»"oy«'«) by flic. Toe flanina communicate«!
wnhc wurk«of the Fore.tCily Vaiulnh Compauiy, which
were damagr/d u, the extent of »ls.ooo, ol which there Is
aapartUI niHurahce. Mi. Ix>e*a latas is about »Ki.OUO. He
Wa* UIillle.ure.ll.

....Win. C. Uorh,Chief Assistant Enirineerof
Ihe Ilaltim.ro (ii> J-",ro In-p.» tmeut, die«) of m|uiie» re¬
ceived at tint tire oi April 17. . H.i rra« impaled on »
»pear-head of » rod of iron ntuing by tho falllhg
oi a wall, ana was badly Injured about tho
mint His sufferings aliico the inJury have been intense,
i «is is the third demb which hss occurred from Injuries
weh.

ttl tUU flre" AU l 0iU" iil*ure<i nieu *"* üolu,{

ALBANY.

A PROrOSKD AMENDAfKNT TO THE STATE CON¬
STITUTION IiEKEATED.THE TAX COJ-J_13-
MuNERS Hlf.L PASSED HY THE SENATE.THE
K1UE BILL PASSED UY THE ASSEWM.Y.

AiiiANV, May 4..There was an Interesting de
bate in tho Assembly this morning, on a propose«!
aincndincnt to the Constitution, which allows the
State, to borrow from tho Canal fund ten millions of
dollars for the enlargeruent and improvement of tho
canals. Tho measure has been urged by the Produce
Exchange of New York, and by tho members living
along tho line of the Erio Canal, especially the west
end of it. Mr. Bamber, Mr. Younglove, and La Bau
and Bemlor lulvocat *d the amendments, on tho
ground that tho peoplo would derive immense bene¬
fit from tho improvements piado. Mr. N. B. Smith
and Judge Campbell oppoeod it.the latter Btatiug
that tho railroads throughout the State were in as

much n« ed as tho canals. A vote was taken, and the
bill to submit the amendment to tho people was

Ik a'en, not receiving the conatitutional vote.
As wan anticipated in these dispatches last night,

tho Tu_ Commissioners bill was brought up in the
Assembly this morning. A resolution, oflered by Mr.
Hitchman, that the order of tho third reading of
bills lie laid upon the table, and go into Committee
of the Wliolo on the hill in dispute, was made. Tho
vote on this motion was as follows:

A.in.
Homlrr,
lira ill,
/(»rilen,
Bru nil age,
Warm,
('llktnl,
I'atarrsn.
«\l»l||rVIi, T. J.
«'«r|.enter,
Cax>anaa\,
Chôma,
Clark. (1er,.
<W. II. ÊI.
('«.i.at.l.
«.'»direr,
«ran».
Oaltem,
hufkriHHl,
<-9, i
AlliKea.
A »Mirras,
A rim,
Afere,
Baker,
far..
I ..-
Bom,
HullerteU.

Ble, W. M.
ierll, O.

' )V»)B,
f"-'.
Fr. ar,
««¦'»let«,
<<r«_Bj|,
Harria.
SOI txnúMX,
Uutbrovok,
l|e(elll«B,
Jill. waOOa,
11»».Ü.
Il-I.»i,
Hurt. 'II.
H'icatd,
Hâta,
¡rv\<\Q,
Jacob*,

Cook,
Par.
Dliti-lek,
!i..c,l,ute,
ïerr» J.,
«JilT.ril,
«iieaau«,
Olaoo,
boAL

IBIS.
JJBajjwTA
Ko.S.U.
Aim« i».
A'unri.iM.
la .Vf r..
J.-.i-rrrirr,

Mi.t.irn,
M Kxr.tr,
MUtrr,
MxUKtti. P.
Jrf. .».»(/,

Maniai,
A'W.iraom»,
i> Kr.fr.
fntruk.
J't>xra.tU, J. B,
rtmtxottt.
i'vrttr,

Bat«
ll«.rl
Hoetol,
K.lta.ro,
La bao,
».» »f

Mil «a«:
Mllrkel!, S.
l'earaall. «'.
l-.riT.
Kirl,arl»«o,

B«f, C.
Kar II.
K,cb,
Kh»iB»oak»r,
iilutlt. __
fimUK A. iT.
Alereiu.
htrwart, I»
Siaart, W.O.
.<.lur¡/<«,
Syjfrnt,
Siianierl,
Tl.«.rutoa,
7<»)A«.
ïletwr,
TVainer,
Tr«»>»«,
W bilma rab.
H'vUms-«.

Rirbooid,
Kuat.
.Wlhre..
Ssnth. L. M.
h,., il. H. 1».
Sl*tk«r,
Tutti«.
Waïaar,
\N e»l
Wi,| 1,1-«A«'i«|.lsll, W. W. lia. tua,

As it r««iiiiii-«l two thirds, the motion was loot; hut
it was renewed suhrtef'ticntly, and then postponed
until the afternoon scshion. Immediately after call-
intr tho House to order, this afternoon, a motion was

made to lay the onler of business, which was the
third roasting of bills, on the table, and take up the
lax («iiiiiiiiseiioiiers bill. Thia prevailed.Yeas m%
KaysiM. All tho Democrat* and the following Re¬
publicans voted in tii«. aflirmative: Akin. Il.inus,
Beiiiler, Brundagu, Calkins. Cameron, Car|snter,
Chase, (»Vor»:" Clark, Conant, Conger. Cook, Ctaii«',
E. Ely, W. M. Kly, J. Perri«, (¡oiil.l, II«-goman, Hix-
son, Hodges, Hull, C. Hay, EL Kay, Huh, Schoouma-
ker, I». Sta-wart, W. H. Stuatt, Sumim rs. Th«,niton,
and Walker. The Nays wen Allaben, Andrews, Arms,
Avery, Hark« r, liars,-, Heiry, Butterli«-hi, W. W.
Campbell, (iay, Diinmick, Doolittlo, (¡i(l«»rd, (¡lea-
Mui. til«mi, Hawkins, lloyt. Hust«d, Kilham. Lasher,
MuTaMl. B. MiUh'll, ('. l'e.trftall, iVrrv, I.ichar«l.>...ii.
Kichmond. Hoot, Kflkreg, L. K. Smith. N. H. Smith,
Speak« r. Tniman. Tutth«, Weed, ami Wright. The
( «iiiiiiiitti e of tin* Whole was. f«»rmr«l, and Mr. Ilane
of Cattaraugua j'la« ««1 in the «hair. Mr. «¿leaxiii
moved a* a substitute his minority bill, from tho
Committoe ou Cities, whu h states that the présent
Tax t'i»iiiniirte>ii»iiers shall hold ofli« «» f.»r live years,
niol tin-ir aucceesors shall I««» elected by the Board of
Supervisors. Iu support of this ni'.tion, be BBaBafl a

up«», h denouncing the rrpsittoal bill, MÍ claiming
that 00 tiio ii««i»ut)lleans had made lb» matter
a ¡»arty one, they should v«.to ilown the original
mc.iMiire. Mr. Calkins <K«i>. el Erie») claimed
that the I'UeMitiii was not a party but a

laMel «ne, and that tin« bill, or M eumilar
m pun« iple. h;wl D-n-ivi «1 the \ «it«' oí r\ 1 ¦ K« publi¬
can in» miter save Mi (Mr IJichaidwn) of 'his Ii011.se,
who wan a member ImI year. Mr. Hartman took
tho same new, ami then Mr. S-lkre»* t«««,k the tl«>or,
denouncing the bill, ami iiiM-Hting that no K« publi¬
can could vote for it without betraying his party to

the Democrat*«. Mr. Truman of Tioga. i»>llov»c«l auit,
claiming that Mr. Calkins, ami th«»«e Itepi-hlicaiia
who were votiiiK with the Democrat*. had,taki«n|part
in a Republican caucus, and were iu duty bound to

.tand by it« decisions. Mr. Huste«l wa« nevt recog¬

nise«], and after complimenting the Democrat« for
«tamling shouhhr to aboulder with each other, he
paid hi* reaped« to the Republican« who soled With
them in language as forcible as any ever uttered on

the tloor. Henceforth he claimed that these Repub¬
lican« should not call theniaclveo auch, tho true

Republicans on tho floor would not recogniio
them na such, and tho party would aee

that they never again had the chance to misrepresent
it. He pitched into liegeman of Dutchrsa, saying
his people would keep him at home, an they ought to

do. Mr. liegeman n-plicd, denying that hi« vote to¬

day would injure him, bat that he should come back
with a greater majority. Ho also insisted that Mr.
Hinted hatl no right to apply tho .»arty laoh. He
was as goo«l a R«-publican as the gentleman from
Wist« het«t«r, but he could not go hast«, on the deci¬
sions of a Republican Court of Appeals and the ««pin¬
ions of eminent Republican litwyern. Both h;wl ¡le-
inltil that the Tax CoiumirOiiouers rthoiild be up

jaunted by hxal authorities, and tlu.i bill merely
went back to the law which wao in for« ». pDivioua to
1KV«. Mr. HMted reiteratv«l bis pretioiiH reiiurk«,
and then Mr (»h-ar-m denied that the bill of last year
gave as much unlimite«! power as tho one

now under consideration. Mr. Mclaeod muslo
a long argument against the bill, taking it up first in
a legal and then a i-oliti« al (Hunt of vi -w. A motion
to report progr«»*»» wan' carried, ami \t lien tho bill vu
ío-fore tho House, Mr. Aliaban of Kings moved to
recommit, with inotructiuna t«« ame.id so that tho
bill should involve the prn.riplo that four Ciuniia-
riioiier»« of Taxes should be eW-tod for live years from
next Deccni.MT, but that no el.'ctor «.bouht voto for
more than two Commissioners, Ho claim« d thia
plan would test the siB«5erity of the Democrntio cry
for aelf-govenn.ient. It was more I»ein«H ratio than
to «ive tho appointing power to tho Controllej-, and
he wanted a sijuaro vote M the piopositii»n. Mr.
Jacobs moved ao an amendment that the icjaort of
tho Committee of tho Whole Is» disagreed with, and
tho bill ordered to a third reading. Thin motion pre¬
vailed by about tho same vote which lirst oidercU
t»i<- bill into committee. 'ITkii Mr. Jao »bs move«, to
give the bill it« third reading, acid Mr. Allabci. 1 km4,o
another effort to get in his amendment but/ailed,
The bill waa thou lead through and paBBed by tho fol¬
lowing yote:

ras«
ll«<eard,
Hull,
Irving.
Jai.1,1,
Keegan,
K tori,«a,

Alls,
liar-letr,
Herr, ne.
henil, r.
Herfén,Hr«ilsUeel.
Bwrt-B,
«'a 1 ¦

«'«».er.ir,.
eanpaolt, T. J.
Carpanter,
(.«1 .iiafli,
(baae.
( lark, ôe.
Clark. H. M.
«u,,»l.l
('.B|er,
('¦».».
Callen.

Alla!"»,
A»Jre«l,
Ara-,
Af»rr.
llak»r.
Birker,
llar»».
Miaa.ll,
llerrr.
_lr.4_«l»|tO,
llutrerf»lf).

r_rrkuan,
H», K
Kir, «a
Berrii, C.
Kerrla.'J.
vit":
Foi,
Kreir,
Uiliii,
(Inflo,
Hun»,
Hartma»,
llaalir»u»k,
Ilegemaa,
iUirlimaa,
linios,
H«Mj|4_,
1|..i:..l.

C«ak,
1>»J.
Pl.nmlek.
!i.,.;iiil»,
Tortor.
II f.r.l,
l«lenu,
«iou'-l,
Ilae.itl,
lUwkina.
Hort,

Kiaal.all.
LtMore«.
i.lwrtste,
»«.Idea.
»I- r lerer.
Miller.
Miiebell, B.
Mo.elr,
.Mur 1. h»,
BieltuiSBB,
OH.«««/«,
I'alr.41,

«4 >.

Ke,,,),||,
XllllSIB,
Ut Bau,
I.aider.
Melreawl.
Mltekell. 8.,
I'ea.-Mir, C,
l'e.rf.
ll,r_»,l..,a,
BirtnasttU,
¦toaa,
l»«,kiea.

r»ar»all. J. B.
>¦ i

!'. rt«f|
I«-. <'.
f.-, H
rort.
B«awataw_aM_wAr.
BBetata,
toad. A. W
S«e»eei«.
M. wait D.
Stuart. VT IL
Bli'iea,
Su «T. i»,
Tufca,
Tlelet«.
Ti sr,

,., ., r.

Wnlu«*a.TS.
Bai tb. L B.
Siurtii. B. B.
S| eakar,
Sun.-.«rB,
1 ,.,,¦._ n,
Trua»««,
Tutl.e,
W»rk«f,
Weel.
\t t.« arak,
Wrifbt.46.

rCb.l¡>W. ll-itad.
During the rdll-call Mr. Campln-ll totyk occasion to

»ay that of all the propositions he liked that of Mr. Al¬

laben the best, and was sorry it could not be voted for;
b,u«_ Mr. lluated took occa-jiou to give * fB-ting shot

at those Republicana who, he «aid, had now jot
the DcmocrBtio party, A motion to reconsider <
lost and the bill now goes to the Governor. He \
sign it, and Controller Connolly will, aocording
the onderstanding, appoint as Commissioners Cha
cey 11. Depew and Coo. A. Andrews, República
and Senator Creamer and Goo. H. Parser, Democr
As tho bill is thus disposod of both Houses will g«
work in earnest, and this Legislature will adjourn
Saturday.
Tho Oas bill in still in the hands of the Commit

ou lliinici pal Allitirs of the 8onate. Tho gas com
moo claim that tho bill in unconstit iitional, as
State cannot force them to sell their mannfitcti
when they have no guarantee that they will be p
for them. To say the least, tho Committeo, to k
clear of suspicion, shonld report this bill In sc

shape or other. If it is smothered it should not b«
that Coinmittoo.
The bill allowing tho Harlem Railroad Compi

to use parts of Fourth-ave. and croas streets in
neighborhood of Forty-Bseond-flt., has been repor
favorably to the Senate. It has been amende«]
thai the company will have to apply to the Supre
Court for Commissioner of Appraisement««.
The Assembly to-«lay flSflBBBa, the bill provid

that only one-fifth of tho Board of Directors of
Central, HikIhoii River, and Erie Railroads shall
out each year. Tho vote stood, yoas 72, nays 4t).
now goes to the Oovernor.
The Sheriffs' bill, as amended by the Senate, past

tho Assembly to-day, in tho same shape. Evt
Democrat and tho following Republicans voted
it : Akin, A very, linker, Bernas, Bender, Buttorfli
Calkins, Chase, Conant, Couger, Cook, Crane,
M. Kly, Glcason. Hodge, Hull, McLead, Perry,
Ruy, H. Ray, Rich, Schoonmaker, D. Stewart,
II. Stunit, Summe., Truman, and Little.
When tho Supply bill aas in Committee of 1

Wliti],«of tho Senate to-day, an amendment app
priât ing $125,000 toward tho new Capitol was carrit
The bill to do away with tho December election

your city has ptvewed both Honse«, and is now wi
tho Governor, who will sign it.

NEW-YORK LEGISLATIVE.
SENATE....Albabt, May 4

Rr.rOKTS.
For a new passenger depot for the Harle

Rallro»»i at Forty second »t.; for a new«lrlvo from ()t
linn.li.-«l laiitl fifty «ixth at. to the Itllnrt Aaylutn pro|»erl
t«t «>i>en a highway from Prospect I'.uk to Coney Islán
the Amina] ('¡iiirif Appropriation bill, Messrs. Nichols a
Matlroou «liaacuting.

lui is i-i«*n.
To légalité the article-, of aaaorviattOB of the Black Riv

and Ht. lAwrenee Kallr«.a«l; to Incorporate the Veten
Corpa of the Washington Oref Cavalry, to facilitate t
eompleilon of the Iluffalo. Corry iinl Pittsburgh lUilroo
to amend tbn m 1.1 law of Klinlrt»; to Incorporate tl
village of \V,-Hf Mount Vernon; to iitithorlxo tin« Os
trailer of Brooklyn to leant, regtatcred bomb«; amendii
the militia law;|m authorize the removal of certain I
Baals convict» to the Bymetis« Penitentiary; for the a

jx.iiitnieut of Commlssloncra to layout roatls lu Kin
County.

B1IJ« ORIiCBBJ) TO A mían naADiato.
For the Improvement of Hpuyteti Duyvll Creek fV.li

the <.in|M'i.«aIlon of the eiieriflrtiid Assistant Clerk of tl
C'.tmty of New-York | to continu«« the corporate exit
enea sod powers of the lake Ontario, Auburn and Ne«
Yoik I*.uiir<>iv! ; to confirm certain acts of the Kecordt
of Troy: to regulate the fare on the Troy and Boefl
Railroad to loeavvaratfl '.!.>. Hoelnl Maennttrchor of Ne»
York ; In relation t«> the Court of Dyer ami Terminer ; I
authorize the Muripos« Company to issue preferr«
eto< k to .iiiieiid the rlntrter Off the Mercantile Librar
A«»... latina of Brooklyn : to Incorporate the Kxcelalt
Bavlaga BataB ef New-York; to provide for the vrectiu
«if a l'ublie market In the TUenty first Ward. <

the siiri.T till.I..
Tlie Supply bill was amended on motion of Mr. BANK'

giving t_a\QM toward tha t-n-ctien of a new Capitol. N
after Isapartaal amendment« were niittle except th..h
reported i.y il,e Baaate Committee. The bill was t~c
ordered to a third reading. Adjourned.

ABBKBfBLT.
THF. SHBBII «'S BUL.

Tlie Assembly rom nrrnt in tho nannte amendment t
the Mil relative to Sheriff's fees in New-York, by a vot
of 74 to IT.

Tlllt «IKBaXBAl. AMBOI'SllTKial Rlt.L.
Ur efl.KKKO eubmltteit the r«-,v>rt of tin» W»~ an

M.Hii* t,.tiiu in..-, rtx*oiuineiidiiig concurrence In th
h« inal'-'a nineiidiiieiita to the «leurrai Approprlatlon bll
Among the amendment« l«) ¡m appropriation of »17.«.,to t

p..t f,,r land« t.»V.!, for lbs purpose« af the new Capita
lil; II «.MI.I H ritilnl nptho reaniutiou pro|Mi-l!iga

aaaendment to the Onnstitntloa, aathorialBB tiaeritatet
tx r.¦ \* «¡,,,.««,,,««. f«.r tlie aalargeaaaal ami Leaproveeaes
of the canal». LMecunei.n on the rewilutiou euauvd.

A m» MB8BAOB.
Dutlig the diapuMion sa BBBCaaal Enlargement res«

ltitloii. tl.« «i-.M-.nor'a secretary ap|>ei,ri-d with a veto t
tin- bill uni. ittliiig the act in n-ltttloii t,. a certain hlithw»
and c« rtaln highway taxes In H.in.illonCounty, passed i

1S67, aa amended l>y tit* law of 1h»JS. The »vet which th
lull pi.ipoe.-« t.. amend airéela the Controller to pay ova

eartala moneys ta tte speem' commissioners uamsd I
the set. «nit of these mon ya the commissioners ar

atitbi.rlred »o retain certain aim.« aa rom*,,en«ation fo
ti., ir srrvleca, tteir aeeoaata to )>e first enaltad, allow«»,
ami sertlfled bjr tte «aid Controller, upon a detailed «tata
in«-nt of such servies duly Ti-uil.d by the coniinissloue
claiming such compvnaation, and upon such other evl
deuce ae> the Controller may rehuir«. It appears that n

W.7 Hi. ..uiii.iMi.il. er» filed with the Controller a report o

money« received, their charge« and disbursement««. Tin
Contrôler refused anil still refuse« to allow the accounts *

rendered 'I'M* I,111. without making provision for an'riv«-«

UgatluD or rafltaailnatloa, dlraftfl the Controller B* »NU
thrae claims as presented, and strikes out the provlsiol
of the original act for the future auditing of «iiuilar ae
counts. '1 he Oovernor atibmlta tliat It la uutawlaepol
It y l«> take from the Controller the power to audit thee«
accounts. Then« should be rrwponaibillt v for theei|>endt
tur« to K.nie aupervlsory authority. Tue bill confers ex

Uaordlnary power» on »ptvelal Commissioner*, Kelatini
to the tax upon certain towns for road« ruini'ng wholij
through others; rrtju.res tte CoinmUsloni-rri of certait
town« to Briaee» a highway tax upon land« owned by non
resident« for the benefit of their road. It authurlstas th«
Ciiiiimlnaii.liera t«i borrow fa.ooo on the credit of the»«
high v» ay taxas; but the bill contains tm explicit direct loin
or the «use thereof. The special Commissioners seen
laveaasd with power to claim uli noii-resiiient taxes li
the towns nanieil for a period of year« to come, ami t«
act with unlimited power to levy tax on turn residents
lauds and to act as overeeera in the Beavers.! towns. A
the same time the Commtttloiit r*. are made responslbl«
to no one. tin accottut of these extraordinary provision!
the bill la returned for revision.
Mr. BKKKY moved to table the meaaage. Lost by »5 U

55. The vot« wa» then sustained by 19 to 1.
A ra&aolulioii to submit tin* M*spoalttOfl of enlarging th»

Canal« to the n«*xt legislature, wait butt by vea* 6-.'

nay» M. The acting Hiaeaker (Mr. Ulousou) doclded that
It tuillt receive M vote«.
¦nu motion «if »Ir. Fit F.Alt, the vote was reconsidere«!
I,) ablet) the bill in relation to the Contrai. Hurlen,, Hud
son and Kne Kullroad was lost. Tho bill authorizes the
claaslfiratiou of the present Directors of the Erie road.
s.i hui «nil) «me fifth shall go out each year. The bill
wa. then nusae.l by :a to *o.
Mr. FKKA It tinned to go Into Committee of tho Whole

«m th. T;ix Commissioner* bill. Mr. Al.l.AIU.B moved
tu labio the motion. 1/ost by xi to M, Ucceas.

AfTBK««H»B SKóSloN.
ni I'tiars.

Mi rJELKREQ from the Comuiltteeof Ways and Means,
re|Mirt«d the annual tax and th» annual chanty hills,
which were made tlie special order for I o morrow.

I nr. TAB i«iaMiNti«.M*us lill.L.
The CHAIR uiiuounc«d II,s pamdWig .jucf«tion. tho re#Cr>

Inf..ii of Mr. 1 rear to corwid« r tho Tax Comimaeioiioni
bui.
Mr. FKEAIt moved the prevrous question, which wsa

orderetl.
A motion to ga into ComuiBtsc of the Whole was car¬

ril d by a vote of tu to tl, and Mr. Barso was called to tho
chair.
Messrs. liegeman, Culkius, Hartman, and others fa¬

vored, and Moasr» Oloaaon, Melkn-g, Hiisted, Truiiiau,
Mi l*ro<], und othora opjHisod the bill. The dlx'inmloii was

very warm. Tha Kopubli<*us<>ppoauig th« bill arraigned
the others for acting runisury to tlie decision of tho cau-

cu».
After two honrs dlsctisalou the Couimittoe i*eportc*l

froitmae to tlie lityiau.
Mr. JACOH8 inifvod to «trsagree with tho report, and

erdar tho Tax Commltsloncri. bill to a tblul reading,
wbl.-b was carried bjr a vote of II toll. /
tm motion of Mr. JACOHM the said bill tneu liad IU

final rending, and was passed- 76 to 10 :

Mr. Ill HUMAN moved fô r. consider the vote Just
takiii, which wa» lost.
The Beiiate'» a tuen.! u-iil- to the General Appropriation

bill won- I'oncinicd U
jitf.l.s I'ltein.

Pro»iolng for nn «x.-'inonof llushwiclt-ave provid-
« ' Hie wie Q'itl cue*« >1> of In.oii'. pr .»u'lt-r luc«_rp«>-

, the Mn il utin 13 ? e .»'t l I n Honpilal; aaUvirfitn g
< Ultchall ai. 1 il.itti iargb Kallroad to take iucieaaed

fan.
Hr. HI-ITKl) ii.i.aio an urffecinal attempt t« b*1n»Tup

tie Iltl) i, n. p lot Ml, »hen tha Assembly adjourned.
«St»

. K> ATION OF LANSINOBURO TO TKOY.

If. Y., May 4..A vote of the inhabitiMit*
i.läge of U nslugl urg to-day oo the ijueatiou of
\_tionof Uiat vlllafo to Troy, resulted aa fol-

ws: Whole number ef votes csst, 1,461. ot wbíoh 7S7

were In favor of untiexation sud «HS agslnat. givlrur the
»iinexatl.'ii!**,. a msjorlty of 7». The village Is lllunil-
n.ited to night, and there I» gnat rejoicing over th« re-

.u,t-

AKI'KST OF A HII-F MrRDKULK.
Nt>UTHAHinuN, M_t<«C May 4.-*Iohu Dowoy,

an Irlsiiaian, living in WiMlamsburg, Mass., murdered his

wif»i, Mary Dorsey. on Haltirday nUbt, by beathig her

brains out with a <*lub. Dorsey wa» serving out a term

in 'he House of Correotlon, and was furloughed for Bon
do,, t«,"uirmji to teuia aÄivlra Ho has tetrn ;twmmitted
to await trial» -

FOREIGN NEWS.
CUBA.

insignificant SKitvianmo.
Havaka, May 4..The Cuban journals eoiirain the

usual account« of insignineant skirmishea between
the Spanish and Cuban forcea. The steamship Morro
Castle, Capt. Adams, arrived this afternoon from
New-York.
ANOTHER BÜPPRE88ED DISPATCTI.riTTTK« OUT

OF FILIBUSTERING EXPEDITIONS IK ME__I(X).
Associated Press Oftice, New-York, May 4..On

the 26th ult. the ageut of tho Aj»sociáte«i Presa at
Havana filed a message for New-York, of which the
following Is a copy :
Geo. Dulce personally went to Fort Cabana«, reloaaed

the prisoner Cesi»e«loa, and delivered a speech to the vol-
iintoers. Tho Vos de (Juba saya tintt the Gerona, «oui-
mandad by Admirai Molesmpo, boa gnno to Vera Cru«,
owing to ill« report of the fitting out of an B.podltnni of
filibusters. The Spanlih our raise»is Piaarro and Isohol
are cruising off tho Ifexlran const. Ifciloo openly fitvora
filibustering, and U 1« probable that If olean»po will max«
au example. The Diario annouiise« the disappearance of
the Insurgent« between jiuevltaa »and Puerto Principe.
This message was returned to tho sender by the

Telegraph Company with the indoraement : "There
la not a word of truth in this, and it cannot be trans¬
mitted." It will be «Men that the authority for the
main part of the above dispatch waa the Havana
newspapers. Consequently it seems that the Gov¬
ernment allows the journals in Cuba to publish news
in their leading article« (said articles having previ¬
ously passed the rigid censorship) and refuse to
allow the samo to be forwarded per Cable to New-
York, giving as a reason that they are untrue.

FRANCE.
A GOLD MEDAL TO DR. ITAYES.

Parib, May 4..The Geographical Society have de¬
creed a gold medal to Dr. Hayea of the United States
for his eminent service« in the work of Arctic ex¬

ploration and discovery. To-day the President of
the Society, with a deputation of members. Waited
upon Gen. Dix, the American Minister, and preaeuted
the medal, requesting him to transmit it to his .is-
tinguished countryman, and accompanied the pre¬
sentation with an earnest aspiration for continued
friendahip between France and America Gen. Dix.
iu reply, thanked the President for bis friendly ex¬

pressions in regard to his country, and said it waa a

trne pleasure for Americans to see France and the
United States working together in traditional friend¬
ship fee the promotion of discovery, scienae, and
general progrese.

SPAIN.
THE «XIRTES AND THE MINISTRY.

M.tiiiiii», May 4..Tho majority of the delegates in
the Cortes are in favor of a new Ministry.

ITALY.
Vor. OK CONFIDENCE IN THE MINISTRY.

fUmmWm, May 4..both Houses of Parliament
have paased a vote of confidence in the Ministi », for
tlnir endeavors to restore the financial condition of
tue country.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE SEIZCHE OF THE MART LOWELL.

IaiSdon, May 4..In the House of Commons, this
evening, bir John Hay inquired what action the
(«overnment had taken in regard to theaeitureof
the brig Mary Lowell by a Spanish man-of-war in
Jîritish waters. Mr. Arthnr J. Otway, Under-Secre-
tary for the Foreign Department, replied that in the
present imperfect state of information, it was un¬

desirable to make known the nature of the commu¬
nication which had been exchanged with the Got-
eminent of Spain on the «ubject. Mr. Edward Sul¬
livan, mendier for Mallow, will introduce a bill to

prevent the Mayor of Cork from continuing to hold
auy office connected with tho administration of
justice in Ireland.
THE IRISD CIU'RCH RILL.THE COMMISSIONERS

Of CHURCH TEMPORALITIES.
Min.viGHT..In tho House of Commons to-night,

Waktlf the Irish Church bill was uuder consideration,
Mr. .Gladstone proposed that the namea of Lord
Mouck, late Governor-General of Canada; Justice
«liiinrH Anthony Lawson, and George Alexander
Hamilton, LI.. D., be inserted in Clause S as the
Commisoioners of Church Temporalities in Ireland
constituted uuder the act.

THE CHESTER RACES.
Tho races at Chester commenced to-day. The

leading event waa the Chesterfield stakes of five
noven ¡rus «-ach, with 100 sovereigns added for three-
year olds. The following is the result :

Mr. W. P«sat«r's br. c. George Obaldeatou, by Camerino,
out of Country Mold.1

Mr. KeiniiiiKtou'a b. c. Mysotls, by Heir of Linne, out of
Mltntlllo.3

Mr. Harber'i br. c. Hunter, by Commotion, out of Mr«.
Harkaway.S
The betting at the start stood 10 to 1 against Obal-

d«'rit»ii, 2 to 1 against Mysotis and Hunter. Fight
ran.

_

THE ÏTARVARD «CHALLENGE TO OXFORD.THB
WORKMEN'S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
Mil. MATTHEW ARNOLD . MR. DICKENS's
READINGS.

IVBOM (U'B OWN CORRESPONDENT I
I>»kih)N. April _4..We have the news of the Har¬

vard challenge to Oxford, and you have, doubtless,
the news of its acceptais«. I cau't say that I rejoice
over this evidence of pluck on the part of our Har¬
vard friends, for I have aeen no reatoin to change my
Bjftajj expresse«l opinion that they are doomed to de¬
feat But they have «diown great good sense in pro¬
posing this time a four oared race instotvi of an eight-
oared, as b«'fore. Their victory, should they win it,
will l»o i)i!isi«l«»rablv less splendid than a victory by a

crew of citflit, but their chanco of wiuuing in a four is

beyond question greater. Nono know better than the
Harvard men tliemselvca that it ifl easier to get
together and get into good form four good men than
tight go«)d mon. A good eight is the culmination of
all the ocleuce and art there is in rowing. Hence the
long struggle between Oxford ami Cambrid«ro has

invariably been oarried on year after year by eight-
oaml crews. If either University ehould beat tho
other in a four-oared match, the victory would not

bo accepted ao decisive. It would not follow that
tho couquaror could turn out an eight-oared crew

equally auperior, whereas. I think it may safely l»e
said that tke greater include* the less, and that tho
University which has the be«t eight ha« neceesarily
the liest four. Harvard must, therefore, be prepared
to find tho contest the/ propoa© considered aa'an iu-

«omple trial of strength.
The spirit in which tho challenge is given and tho

.enterprise shown by tho Harvard men in coming

S.0U0 mile« to row en unfamiliar water«, aro eonlially
recognized on this «ido. It is easy, «ays T\e Daily
iN««, to predict for them an enthusiastic reception,
and it assures them that wkilo the coutost will have
an international importance, the American« will not

firrd that in rowing on an English river they neces-

sarily have the foehlig of the crowd against them.
"The multitude will feel that th««y have doaerved
8u«3«ce8«. even if they fail to attain it ; and if they
win, no Englishman will grudge them tke laurels
they have come so far to pluck." And it trust« that
the race now arrange«! will be only tho first of a kiug
aerie«; acknowledging that bota, countries have
iea_ned something from competition ou the oeean,
aud anticipating that they may now learn something
from eompetition on the river. BelCt iÀ/e says it
will add much to the interest of the race should
Cambridge agree to the proposal made to her to ou¬

ter a four likewise for this race. By whom the pro-
pi>oa1 has been made is not clear. In tho published
Cuble dispatch nothing was said alJóut a double
challenge from Harvard. If Oxford ha« invited
Cambridge to pull, it is, to say the least, a

singular step. Possibly enough, it is only some-

body's suggestion which has thus been picked up
and set alioat. The same paper complains that the
Putney course ahould have been chosen, on account
of its difficulty, and its liability to obstruction. Bat I
Harvard ta ckjuly right about «hat, >, i« tho hiator- j

ical course. Here if anywhere they must ww

away from Oxford her oft-won laurels, No doal

good steering is wanting, but a coxswain who
familiär with the shifting and violent enrrenta
the Charlee will have'no «lifflculty In mastering t
oecnliarity of tho Thames between Pata
and Mortlake. I take it for granted thai t
Harvard crew mean to he in London at lea
six weeks before the race. If they do n.

they had better stay at home altogether, 1
they could not possibly recover from the effoofa
tho voyage and the total change of climate in a k
period than that. As for familiarity with tho rive
it is enough to say that in the late race the co

swains were both new to tho course, neither havit
steered an eight over it till the two erews came np
London, about a fortnight before they rowed. Phy
ical condition deserves mora consideration tbi
everything else, and I trust nothing may induce th
Harvard men to underrate the change they will bal
to undergo from the slimato. If »hey can come tw
months in advance, so much the bettes. There is
disposition to both physical and mental inactic
which bajéete men who breathe London air for th
first time, and a crew in training, or aboat to begi
training, summt be forced without eertain iojnr]
They will iumkI to do only light work on tüeir fin
arrival, yet they must have time for a great deal c

rery hard work. But I will not go into details,
desire only to add that I hope tor nothing so muc

as to find myself mistaken in thinking their dcfei
probable, and that I shall be glad if they will ea

upou me to do thorn any service in my power.
I am desired to ask attention to thu Workmen'

International Exhibition, to be held in Londot
18T0; the title of which indicates its special point o
difference from preceding exhibitions. Capital am

employers have been prominent hitherto, now Un
workman is to hare his turn. Ho is to show what h
can do, and to haw tho advantage of seeing wha
his comrades and competitors are doing. The firs
pledge of the Committee i.s that all articles exhibit»
shall be signed with the name of the workman b;
whom they are made. They believe that this systeri
of signature will be found to encourage good work
and to revive the personal interest and pride whirl1
men used to take in the objects created by their owi

hands, and which has been much leaaaned by th«
modern ayBteni of divided labor. When that systen
prevails, workmen are invited to exhibit specimens o

that particular branch in which they aro uro en

gage«l, as. for instance, tho separate parts of a watch
or of a pian«*, and they are invited also to combine
for the production of a complete work. The Com¬
mittee design also that this exhibition should serve

the purpose of a school of Technical i-kiucatron.
They denire to show distinct priasses of manufac¬
ture, in such a way that Knglish and foreign methods
may be compared together. Lectures will bo given
in explanation of tho relative advantages possessed
by tho different metbods. It is hoped that manufac¬
turer« and large employers of labor will assixt their
workmen in tho production of articles for exhibition,
and certificates will bo »riven to employers whenever
the general result of the labor combined in the thiug
exhibited at taies the required standard of excel¬
lence. Employers may also exhibit for themselves
on condition that the names of the workmen as well
as their own, are displayed.
The Council desire the aaaistanca of local commit¬

tees and agents to give information, and to forward
object« for exhibition. *In carrying out these ar¬

rangement*, we hope," say the committee, " to placa
before our English Workmen mnch valuable infor¬
mation, and to realise the wish they have expreaaed
to compete personally with their fallow-workmen oi
other countries. We desire by such competition to
encoaratfo all, both Foreigner»i and Emitah, to make
fraah «xertioaa for irjaproTein«nr% in tha various

branches of industry. Such friendly etrifo cannol
fail to be productive of a more frequent intercourse,
and of a better understanding among men of var-

ious countries, and, in promoting tho product!?!
power of each nation, to increase the well-being ol
all." Anil they would be glad of subscriptions to the
general purposes of the exposition. The interest
taken in this project is indicated by the names ol
its promoters, air. Gladstone is President. Among
the Vice-President« are the Duke of Argyll, Mr.
Bright, Lord Clarendon. Mr. W. E. Pointer, Mr. Lay-
art!, Mr. Hughes, Mr.'Hodgson Pratt. Mr. Salt, Mr.
Staintielil, Lord Shaftcebtiry, and a great number of
other* well known in America. The exhibition will
lie held in the great Agricultural Hall, which hold«
80.000 people. Communications, applications for
space, Ac, may be addressed to the Secretary, No.
130 Strand, London. I
Mr. Matthew Arnold has been made Doctor of Law«

by the Edinburgh University. The honor was con*

ferred on the occasion of the installation of the Lord
Justice General as Chancellor of the University, to
whom the candidate is presented by the Dean of tha
Faculty of Law. With a little speech by way of
complimentary introduction of Mr. Arnold, Prof
Macpherson remarked that bo had inherited a name

of the highest consideration iu British scholarship
and education, to which he had added luster "alike
in his poetry and his prose writings, in which specu¬
lations of such stnkiug importance are given forth
with ho rare a grace and finish as to make Mr.
Arnold's potation in the literature of onr time one of
conspicuous distinction".which is truly and gravee-
fnlly said. Ten other gentlemen received tho samo
dcKice at the same time, and next in order to Mr.
Arnold came Prof. Bain, wboae degree is declared to

be awarded him "in récognition of his great intel¬
lectual eminence aud enthusiastic devotiou to phi¬
losophy."
Mr. Dnkens wiw prevented from reading at Preston

on Thursday of this week by sudden illness."of tha
voice and of the heart," said the elaborate certificate
if the physician who was summoned from London.
to attend him. People who had come 20 or 30 milee
to hear him read, ha«l to go home with their money
in their pockets, all tickets being redeemed at the
door. A ?i the same evening. Mr. Dickens was well
enough to take the train up to London. Hat the
truth is. he has overworked himself, and spite of hia
usually robust health, the great writer haa reached
an ago m hen he cannot commit excesses with im¬

punity. Whoever has beard him read knows what
an amount of effort he sondeuses into an hour and
a half. Few acton on tho stage go through
moro arduous exertran, and few or no

actors venture to augment their laborers by
severo intellectual exertion of a wholly
independent kind, as Mr. Dickens does. Hi«
friends think it is quite time that this long seriea of
reading«, should come to an end. Dut he haa «till
numerous engagements to fulfil*, in London and else¬
where, and, I suppôt.©, will feel hinisolf Ijouud to com¬
plete his contract with Messrs. Chappell. What they
pay him (Wionrmay bo liberal enough, bnt to.a man
so rich as Mr. Dickens it is poor compensation for a

year of exhausting effort on tho stage, I believe the
real temptation to him is the same which ie said te
draw an actor always back to the footlights.tha ex-
citement of a public performance, the applause, the

magnetic influence of an audience uiyn hlirweif re-
«ponding to hi* upon thero. Mr. BMckeus choosee to

fall his perfornianctas riudin'gs. bot they are marked
from first to laat by the dramatie character. A bul¬
letin this morning announces that Dr. Wataon haa
preecribed "entre rest "for hi« patient, to be taken
at once, and has forbidden his patient fb read any
more.meaning, I supports, any more at preaeut.

a. w. s.
SB«

TUE DCaVMOflUnOaV |OP GOV. JEWELL.
llAiurKoitD, Cenn., May 4..Gov. Jewell will

be inducted mtu «thee to-morrow, and a large aallttary
¦nd civil demonstration is expuctaMl. In accoroance wUB
tne ancient custom, too Governor elect held a raeeptloa
at the Allyn Iiou>e this eveuin*, wrhch wss very largely
attended and paased off finely. Among Lboae prasaof
from abroad was Harvey Jewell, rjjx'aker of tha House
of the Masssolaisetu legislature, brother to »he Gover¬
nor elect. Gov. (Uifliu and Senator Henry Wilson of
Massachusetts will ha preaeut to-morrow a« u viwd
guests.


